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RICHES5
TAKE WINGS

BUSINESS

. "Thff rich today
poor of tomorrow; and the
poor today the rich of
tomorrow,"" well known.
"Yes, while that is fact,
except under extraordinary
circumstances (panics,
droughts, etc., over which peo-

ple have no control), it is
of the individual who

not rich extent. And
while thinking along this line
of thought don't forget to buy
me your Men's and Boys'

-- wayiyjnyvgy

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
snoes, irunKs, vanses, umDrenas, macKin-toshe- s,

Blankets, Guilts, etc., as it will in the long
run be to vour. interest. - .

I. Ju. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

606 508 COMMERCIAL STREET. ASTORIA, OR.

ALDERBROOK.
Take your choice of the three properties. They are all delight-

fully located, and the rich and alike can find choice lots In

any one of them on which to build a home. We have numerous
other pieces of property all of which are bargains.

HAMLIN'S EXT'N.
ASTORIA LAND & INVESTMENT CO., 461 Bond Street, -

School Boo

SUNNYHEAD.

chooi Supplies!
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

ji -
A FULL LINE OF

Oregon Books , Slates
Pencils Tablets

Pens-- , Erasers
. Sponges

Everything Necessary for Sehool Use.

Griffin & Reed.
THREE LOTS.

In a desirable location, blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On ihe new Pipe Line BjiiluvarJ -- Ju.it the placn for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINE will be eitende.l this nnminr to within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will sell Bt decMeil bnrunin.

ACREAGE. V . .

In 5 10 aore traots iusido the mty limit', also adjoining

GEORGE HILL,-- 471 RondSt., Occident Block,
t HILL'S ESTATE EXCHANGE.

WE ARE OFFERING,
The Biggest Drives in Dry Goods
Ever Known in This City. . . .

. : - CALL AND SEE THET1.

See Those Ladles' All-W- Hose fit
iqc. a Pair.

We Have Marked Doui? Our- -

Whole' Stock

is

rains,

is

Those Infants' Wool Underwear See Ladies' G-- ey Woolen Vest
20c. Each. I at 75c. Each.

We tfave JMany an Item That Will Inteicst

Laces end Bmbroiderlea at Half Price.
Get Trimmings at f Price.'

rYTRT ONE NEEDS A
women eaa .spend bat on or two years at
k eompleted ln that time? The college
sidM a and SHORTHAND

of are the

of are

and a

the.

to some

of

and

poor

2

or Flavel.

REAL

See Those

You.

Ha

Mlsses' All-Wo- ol Underwear
50c. a Garment

to the Very Bottom? Figure.

PorReal Life
B EDUCATION. Many 01ra " j

school why not take a court tnai w
Includes a short ENGLISH COURSB j

COURSE. For eatalornea addreaa, j

OREGON TRADING CO.
, ,t 1, t "

600 Commercial Street.

BUSTNE3

fault

M TAJCmX Sti - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE, - - rORTUUTO, OR. j

Jl

Emperor William Entertains
a Russian Count.

ENTHUSIASM IN ALSACE-LORAIN- E

Assurances are Given of Germany's
Peaceful Intentions and the Re-

lations With Austria
Explained.

(Copyirlghited by Aajoiated Press.)
Berlin, Oct. 19. The enthusiasm which

Sibb 'been aroused In Alsace-Lorrain- e by
'the presence Chare the past week at the
Emperor mnd Empres of Germany has
pleased his majesty greatly. At the Oha-ton- ti

UrvtHIe, far Instance, "While tine
throng1 of people outside was thllololy lln.
ing uhe approaches to the caacle and
cheering vociferously, the emperor re-
marked to General Von Haanke: "Thlls
top-k- Indeed as If fihls has become once
more German soil."

Pol'IMeeSly the chief event of the week
raa been the visit of Prince Lobanoff-Rostovsk- y

to Huberstock, Emperor Wil-liam- 'a

shooting box, which 4s heCd to be
a foot of prima Importance. Commenting
on Itihlia visit well informed officers raid
to a representative of the Associated
Pr-s- :

"This visit Is much more than one of
courtesy. It is intended to dhow to Franks
and Uhe rest of dDurope tihat the 'house of
Rusaia matins to entertain friendly rela-
tions With Germany. Count Lobanoff-Uc3tovsk- y

toft Gammany with the con-
viction that thlls country's policy is an
outspoken frank podicy of peace. He was
efeo enlightened regarding the relations
beitween Germnmy ana Austria. During
an oiuJtence t)h9 emperor repeatedly as-
sured the count of Germany's keen de-

sire to imalmtaiin friendly relations with
Russia and during the dinner wihfeh fol-
lowed hdg majesty again referred to this
subject, remarking Itn drinking to Oils
guest, Uholt Ihe hoped' the misunderstand-ir.g- a

of Hie past 'were forgotten and that
they .would mot recur.

FRANKLIN FIRS. '

Believed 'to T3e Almost Extinguished Yea-- '
' terday.

. Seattle, Oct. 19.-T- hle smoke ha teased
pouring from the main slope of the
Franklin coal mllne and the fire Is believed
to be alTiost it not quite, extinguished.
The Are te not beMeved to have extended
beyond tlie timlbers, as the coal veins are
150 feet distant through, a rock tunnel
and the bodies cf the four musing men
are in 'Mils tunnel.

T4ie men showed courage to the extent
of fooMnardinees in going down for they
were 'Warned repeartedCy and John Adams,
one of them, barely escaped just before.

U. S. 8. PHILADELPHIA.

Wia Use Wahllngiton Coal Instead of
Brltislh OoCumbla.

Taieomsi, Oct. 19.--The Northern Pacific
Coail Co. biais received an order from
Captain Cdcton, of the United Stales
ateaimier TWiaUoCtJCiJa, now at Port

for 250 tons of Roslyn coall1, whtch
WHl toe forwarded Tuesday.

Today caime a teCeginajm, from the chlief
of 'the naval! bureau of equipment, auklng
for fifty ;tons of Ruslyn coal, free of
cost, to bd used to making a forced
draught test ait Mgh speed. The coaa
camipaniipsi and the Washington deCega.
tfon in congress are 'making strong ta

to have domast.lc Instead of British
Columbia coal used by the Pacific squad-
ron wthiitth consume annually about 100,000

tons of cool worth $400,000.

FOR SWEET CHARITY.

PorWiamd PoUtHdal Bmptoyes Play Bafl
and Get Rack Eyes.

Portland, Oct. 19. A crowd of about
three thousand people want to the Mult-
nomah nVd this afternoon to tee the
football sume between the Republicans
and Dembarats, the former being em-
ployes of the county offices and the court
house and Ithe Cat.or Uhe employes of the
custom houtee. The court house eleven
won by a score of 4 to 0. There was a
wrangCe of nearly haOf am hour before
tihe game started, over a number of play-
ers 'whom thie ounborn house team wanted
to put In the tealm. The court tooupe boys
thought they were being Imposed upon
and competed their opponents to play
the men agreed upon uhe night before.
A fciaitwe of tlhe frame waj the number
of fights wHnlcli took place.

The pfayero bding unac;u;omd to such
irouslli treatment eouOd not hold their
item per and more Uh:an half of the men
caime away w1!th a Mack eye or scratched
falee. .The pime iwias replete with foulH
tout wtar p'uys t-- scare-1- . The pro-cee.- 'a

of itie iroinTe iwenit to cbari ty.

CHAIRMAN DE YOUNG.

Criticises Senjattor Hhermnn'a Book on
Life.

P- n Francisco, Oct. 19. M. H. DeYoung,
of the RapubClcan Jiiitlonaa

TOmmrttee, makes sever J criticisms on
Senator Bhemwn'ai book, "Recollections
of Forty Years In the House, Senate and
Cabinet."

"If I had a poUtfcol memy," saM Mr.
DeYoung, "I should bs p:nsed to have
Um write a book. Senator Sherman rrr
where to Bays that one man controCOed

the Now York delegation to the RoputoM-oa- n

convention of 18 and that a corrupt
Bargain was made m the Interest of Har-
rison during the interval between the
adjournment of the conrmiUee on Satur-
day night and the time when It

Monday morning; I believe many of
the honth In the book may
be attributed to Senator Shennan's

amWrJon to the presi-
dency. "In Oris connedtlon. It may be
raid, trvit the senator's aaibltlon would

lhave been reaJIzx long go' If
be had not taken wuUh an extreme stand
In favor of Uie koU etaudard."

VENEZUELAN AFFAIRS.

Washington, Oct. 19. An offlHaS state- -

covers tha et poy of VenciUoU in j

case ra artaaa wiiempt 10 duku n
ml' tary road, tecomTOded by Urltk-- h i

Minister Ohaimberlain, in tilt letter to j

Governor Let, of IlrttiEh Guinea. The
Venezuelan statement tf'w with the

significant sentence. thalt on the question
of budding tarts rued the course cf Ven-

ezuela Unas been suda What Invading nelsdh.
(bars "cannot make smother step further
on Wie Venezuelan aide of. the river without

provoking collMton.'

. DENVER AOES.

Four New IWorW's iReVorda Made y.

Denver. Oct. 19. (Ftaiir wortd's receords
kwas the mark set at Uhe Naltlonal Circuft
races today. :

In the Ihaaf-anlft- ttuundlwup, Class B,
C. M. Murphy rode from, the eoratcb In
59, reducing Bad'B tilme of one minute.

P. J. Becker, of Denver, went an exhl.
bitlon, Class A iriKe, quad paced. In 1:64

reducing Who ireocrd from' 1:65.

B. B. Bird set a, new mark In the half
jrfBle Class B ipalced, doing it In CI sec-

onds, towering Jdhin S. Jonnson's time of
51 for pubdHc etftolUIUon, Foster's time
oif 48 iseconda mot being aBawed, there
being a. drop of 8 feet In the fcalf mile.

C. M. Murphy tried the Class B exM-bltto- n

imllJe in 1;52 lawerlngr ' both
Clam B and tthe iprofesslonol recorxte.

The Denver quad team went a haOf rn'Me
unpaoed, CCass B., tn 51 seconds, ' former
record 55.

--FOSTER IS SPESDY.

Breaks Several 'Records and Surprises
Dverytxxly.

Napa, Cal., Oct. 19.-u- rlng the past
iweek Walter Foster ttias broken several
"WiorCkl'a recorda and ttailay went for the
mile, paced, 'Wtltth & flyllng start, and tow
ered the record 5. He .nt at It agailn
aifter a rest amdi Okawttml Ws own record
by 5 second. In 'tiho first ti'jaD Foster
mad'e the mile in 1:47 ftalt, and next time
went a quarter in 26 'j seconds; ha '.fin
50; three-quarter- s' n 1:20, and flnWhed
Ithe ml'.e In 1:46 5, iwOiJcfh breaks John
son's record Imade alt 'LouLsvUle in (No--
vemiber last year.

Foater made two triadl In the morning,
going each time 1n 1:48 and the fcwV) ojore
imllleu --under Whe record is

THE MA'RKETS.

Liverpool, Obt. 19. WJieTjt-u- ot, firm;
demand, poor; No. 2 red winter, ! 2d;
No. 2 red epning, stocks exhausted; No,
1 (hard ManltCba, 5s 3d; No. 3 California,
&s 4d.

New York. Oct. 19.tHops quiet; slaJte,
oonnmon to clholce, 37 for '91 crop; 710
for '90.

Portiaaid, Oct. 10, Wheat, unchanged

CARDEN SUSTAINED

Collector Saunders of Port
Townsend Reprimanded.

Treasury Solicitor Keeve Says That

Carden Would Hare Been

had He not Reported.

Seiiit'Ue, Oct. 19. A dlfferenoe of opin-

ion recently arose betwtten Co'.Cector ot
Outlioms J. C. Saunders, of Port Town-sen- d,

and Lieutenant G. L. Garden, of
the revenue launch Scout; In wttvtdh the
former appealed to 'the"sejretary of the
treasury, and the letter's retiponee
amounts to a reprimand.

Camden a few weeks tSnce reported the
steamer Buckeye for not carrying a ilfe
Taft and the iatter made a cruise of je

harbor from which he reported
steamboats, yachts and rowboaita for not
dJsrllaylr.g proper lights, 'the fines ot
whicih, had they been imposed, would
lhave amounted to $7,000 to $10,000. These
report simip'.y deluded the Port Town-sen- d

custom office, and the collector,
taking the Buckeye case as an
wir.Ote to the deiparttimenit to get his opin-ilo- n

austalined, to Uhe effect that It was
Oairden's duty to dhase dawn ismTiKlers
orfty. The reply calme quickly, reinforced
'by iflhe opinion of Treasury Sol id tor
Reeve. In the Hia'titer It was plainly elat-
ed that Carden bad onily done Ihls duty,
and had he not reported violations he
iwouM have ibeen WatiCe to a fine of $100

for each offense Bind removal from office.
While the staltute does not provide for

it, Saunders has essayed to Investigate
reparlts before 'imposing fines, f rom an
r.pprehension of personal liability, for
iiaimiagta.

GOVERNMENT ENGINEERS.

Vk'lt the Nttw LlgWt House Road at Fort
Camby.

Yesterday Captain Brown, of the Men.
de 1, took a party to Fort Danny,

of United States Engineer Lieut.
H. Tayior, Mr. 8. D. ETdrldge, and Mr.
J. O. AVoodlworth, aaalstant general man.
ajfer of the O. R. and N., who inspected
Uie new Toad being built to the new light
House lte. They iwent over the road
as far an it Is campr.tetl, which was found
to be in mobt extrettent shape. Much
credit is due to Engineer Freeman for
the efficient manner In which the work
Has been done.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

Increase m tire Reserve and Decrease In
Loans.

New York, Oct. I9.-- The New York Fi-
nancier aya;

For the first time since Soptemrbor 1,

the laiat weekly staVement of the asso-fjate- rf

bairka of New Yoric city shows an
Inotecnie m reserve, the expansion for the
wk ended October M being $1,203,276.

Tiw net Increase In cash' amounted to only
$M 1.500.

There iwas a Uecreaw In the loan Hum
for the current week of $2,285,700, due
probably to mercantile sttlenvnts, and
ttw caJ'Ing in of loana by the banks which
have fallen below the required reserve.

Th3 total: loans of the New York banks
service show a decided falling off in the
(art eix.wec-ks- , the tMl of $504,320,300 re-

potted October 19, eomparinc trHtt
on September 1, a decrease of over

$14,000,000.

SOMETHING TO LOOK FORWARD TO.

Fond inuimt (conreottng her baby at
tab Baby, I must rtal'y break you of
that.

Little 'Msenma, when t ,"y
Is broke, may I have (h eyet?

It's In town. I' the best;
Won't burn nor roughen the skin;

. Won't "yellow your clothes."
You wlH be areeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't know It sooner.
TomMn's Soap Foam, large packagei.

Chairman Kinney Shoots First
Blast on the Railroad Work.

SIXTY MEN ARE NOW AT WORK

Bridge Hatters Understood to Have

Been Adjusted New Foreman
on the Ground.

Yesterday 'was anolier red letter day
for AtstorU. Forty-fou- r Italians and six- -
iteen white mien Iwore carreid by the
breamer Queen to 'the new railroad camp
and were there ddnucllad for the win-
ter's work. All were Jubilant and much
good feCowslhllp won dtepjayed on the trip.
Eaiclh ono seamed to realize that he was
taking paitt in the one great enterprise
thuit was to open to Astoria, and the
people of Oregon the nveuuia of developing
her greatest resources and esltaMsliIng
wlhult Is dortined to be the largest Shipping
port and commercial center on the Paci-
fic coaist.

Mayor Kinney accompanied the party
and 'Was tiie first ciitlzen to step Into the
r.ciw Oivmp. Th'ia was most fitting and
proper, as Cr. Kinney, the chairman of
the subsidy comimittee, has been a hard
and faithful Iworker on the pnopotSfOlon
ever since the Inception ot the plan year
ago. The Doctor fired the first bCaet of
dynamite In the cut just beyond the
camp, and thie work on the first ten
mr.e Bectlon of road, to be conducted on
a Ixrge scale, was Inaugurated. No cham-patr-

was cracked but the new camp was
dhrtstened "Kinney Camp" in honor of
the mayor and chairman of the commit-
tee.

All about town there was a general air
of confidence and business activity iwhlich
wuis most encouraging. The merchants
reported a good day's business and future
conbraots iwere 'made. Contractor are
making larrangements for Increased build,
insr during Uie 'Winter, and ail lines of
itnade have awakened into ne.v life.

Mr. Hairtmond ta expected to arrive In
PorifJand today landl wta meet Mr. Eddy
in tlhalt city. Engineer Curtis is still In
Porltand and IwlCu probably awailt Mr,
Hammond's anrlvaQ.

Mr. F. W. Dunhalmi is here to meet
'Suiperintendlenlt Bamlow, of the bridge
company, and wU gV with Uwut gAUe
im'ain as foreman. It Is understood that
aill matters in connection with, the bridgs
iwere adjusted yesterday and that Mr.
Bartow Wis be here todiy prepared to
Clay out has work Monday,

Engineer Jlamieson returned' last night
and was very busy (retting out Ms pro
files and estimates for the contractors.

GOLD IN CLATSOP.

Prospects of a Rich Find on the Lewis
and Clarke.

Messrs. Timothy O. Sullivan and Mytea
M. Barrett have discovered traces of goM
and silver on the Lewis and Clarke about
"twenty-fiv- e miles south of Astoria on the
homestead' of Mr. AT.exyrcCCs and have
filed their claim on the name In tine
county "leTk'a office. The nrvlne ,haa

been named the "Last Chamce."
The ore from the claim has been s--

oayed, ono return giving some cents over
two tuoiiors aina the other somctbling mors
than $7. No great amount ot develop
ment work has been done, owing to the
rough character of the locatoin.

Yesterday afternoon they shipped a lot
of picks amd tilxmCa and camp outfit to
the new oalim and wTJI find out shortly It
there is anyithlnK In It worth- "working. .

BOYS' BRIGADE.

The Boys' Brigale of Upper Astoriai,
is making fine progress. Drl'.i Master W.
C. Graves has the brigade In good trim.
Cart Peterson Is first lieutenant, and Ed
win Young first sargeant. There are
fifty-fiv- e members and for one hour each
on Tuesday and Frlutiy night they go
through, the drill. To become a member
a boy muut be between tho ages of 9 and
15 years, and must sign a pledge not to
swear, use vulgar language or nmbke
cigarettes, and immH be polite and cour-
teous to alU. The boys are enthustantlc
and hove allrcady acoomp'JTiLiol much
good. The work Uu a most successful or.
and lhas became imcist popular throughout
'Uhie coaist. Besides the regular brigade
drill they also go through 'the manual
of ainnu. 'Precision of action and grace
of bearing are tnritUIed as well as good
morajj and no better exercise and train
ing for 'the growing lad cou'.d be had.
Once a imionl'.v Itihey attend service In
body eit one of the Idhuivhei.

The guns umsd by the brigade were fur
nished by air. Graves and Mr. BenJ.
Young furnutml tlhe handsome Rochester
lamp for the drill room.

A 'movement la on foot to establish!
brigade In the Presbyterian .burah and
arao one in ACuerbook.

RESCUE CLUB.

The Resoue Ojub met at I o'clock last
nW.it iwltHi aCl thie ofneera In their places
and a very Wainge audience present.

Rev. J. J. TrumlUuCs opened with prayer,
and scripture reaUBng. A good program
nias presented, s Ittxlows: A humorous
dlatogue, entiWled, "Wanted, Servant,"
by Mlcjes Florence Ross, Pearl Entes,
Olga Noe, Agnes Brady, Nellie Cutblrtn,
and Matter Bert Davis and Clyde Bayles,
Reading, "The JoneovKle Debating
CQub," Dr. O. B. Ewtes; address, by Rev.
L. J. TrumbuLl.

The meeting closed with soma timely re--
murks by Prealdent EMtes,

Tho commlaee on program for next
week U Mrs. Copt. McKicker, W. M. La--
Force and Mrs. W. W. Parker.

PAULINE WALL THIS WEEK.

A reaJ opecialtlc treat la In ntore for
those 'Uheaner-goen- s who wilt tiawe the
good fottunw to cee Pauline Haill and her
adrnlraVie company i "Dorca" at Fish-
er's Opera House ThUrelSay next. This
bright work I from the pens of Harry
ana nxiwara FaUXonsv the authors of
"Erminie" and other successes. There
Is n attraction n tl'a fact which can
not fail to make "Dorcas" popular. 'Asid
Prom , th music I charmlns; awl
fu.t of that fascinating, dreamy power
Which cuv one to Involuntarily sway

th Its etrrianUnsr and soothing strains,
"ts beauty I not confined alone to KM

. Us movements, but throuifhout It s
w,KTior, and ha much more of chairuicter
Ova.i U conamon in ordinary comic opens
An Meal plot to attactted 10 lha libretUX
of nevar-eirfn- ir lnterw?, and wR and

joCfflty are Jnterspersed. Misa HnJl's aup
port is of superior excellence, embracing
Jiealnette 01. iienry, mv uavaipwre.
Drew Donaldaon. Mabei Irvine, Edgar
Temple eaytor, Hugh CWilvers, Charles
Bradohaw, Chartes Meyer, wen unnen,
Ohairlea Earle, James Grant ana otnens.
The musio iwlli be under the leadership ot
the famous Enirlish. composer, Mr. W.
Hydco. There are several' iarge theater-parO- ie

who have engaged seat for Thurs
day evening.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Local Doing and Future Engagement- s-
General jraws.

The next attraction ait Fisher's Theatre,
win be "Dorcas," by the Pauline Halt
Opera, Co., Oct. 24th, which promts ea to
be the cmlalcat event or tine season.

Htenry B. DIxey who is booked to ap--

irar hers November fltrt, has just enoea
a very wuccessful engagement in Ban
'FramCiaco.

There Is taUc of starting s drejnatlc
rOub in this city, the object of iwmion,

will be to give entertaUnmeata through- -

ou Itthe winter season. There a ampie
itauenit to. 1C1 city to form a cCub, second
to none on he coaist.

Vemona Jarbeau, who is With "ThevPas-sin- g

Show" Company, which will ap-
pear In San Francfcfco thia iteuson, was
seen Dwrs number of yeans ago at the
old Ross Opera House, at the head of her
own company.

Mime. Modjetfka, to playing lammo in
ShalKBpeare'a "Measure for Measure," In
Now York. She announces that this wilt
be her Cast ngagment In that city.

Richard iMIainsAeCd, who has been very
in, la StowCy recovering, and wll be
able to berfht tiUs tour November 25th..

"The Private Secretary" wilt be pre
sented with itiho following cast: Robert
epauldtnir. Uhie private secretary, H. J.
Weeks; Mr. OattermoCe, Just from India,
H. VdiaOln; (Mr. Marsland, Jno. Grover;
Douglass Calttermole, R. E. Carruthem;
Harry MaraCnind. T. 8. Bryce; Mr. Gib-

son, the tailor, 8am. T. McKean; Sheriff,
Tom Spencer; Servant, Duncm McLean;
Edith, Wliss Pony McKeain; Eva, Mrs. W.
Warren ; Mllas Ashford, Mr. Patterson;
Mrs. Stead, Mrs. H. Weeks.

Frank Mayo Is playing "Pudd'n Head
WiKaon" tbJs season. It Is a drairruatiza-tfo- n

of Mark Twain's novel of that
name.

James O'Neill haa a) new play in Ws re-
pertoire, oW.ed "A Dream of Maltuhew
Wayne." I

etuort Robson Us to revive "Forbidden
Friftt" tints season. It was in this play,
that be knade Wis first notable tuccess as
a star.

Unheard of Proceedings by

Puyalinp Bank.

Sends a Guard Out in Bugpy

With the Teller to Pay

Depositors.

Tacoma. Oct. 19. The First National
Bank of PuvolCun made a run on its
depositor last Thursday night, probably
the ftrst time such a thing was ever done
in the hialory of banking. Money was
sent out m a buggy after 5 o'clock p. m.
In charge of the tetter, tlhe bank s attor-
ney and two armed men as guard. Be-fo-

midnight all' were paid. Toila ac-

tion was taken because an attempt was
made to make the bank pay $1700 owed
to live Pierce County Treasurer before
paying other depositor.

The bank set (Led wtltth, lb treasurer to-

day and peace again reigns In fuyadup.

WILL TAKE HIS MEDICINE.

Stem WW Buffer Punishment In Ger
many. ,

(Copyrtfehlted by Associated Press.)
Berlin. Out. 19. Yielding to the advice

of friends and lawyers, Louis Stem, oi
Now York, ft is understood, ha recon
sidered his Intention of forfeiting hi
baill and now Intends to undergo the Krwo

weeks' ImorUsonment to which he was
sentenced. In addition to the fine, for In-

sulting Baron Thellgxi, deputy commis-
sioner of Spa, at Kissing!.,

In this cose. Stern wlU undergo nas
sentence In the state prison at scMwetn--
funm.

BRITISH WARSHIP LAUNCHED.

United States Flag Displayed In Honor
of Mr. Bayard.

Chaltham, England, Oct. It. The newly
constructed battleship Viotorius waa
'launched Iters today. This warship I
the third largest of her clasa, provided
for by the novati defense act of lf93. to
leave tlhe stock. Among the notable
present wias Thomas E. Bayard, United
Staltes awbatlaaiiior, in whose honor the
United State flag was consplcuoutCy dis
played.

The Victorious it of 25,000 ton displace
ment, 390 feet long, and has a coal ca
pakrity of 1830 ton.. .

ALWAYS FIRST.

A smaU boy, after a fdw weeks at
school, was asked where he sat In h'm

"I always sit first," ha eroartly an'
swered.

"How do you manage that when you
so often go sateT''

"Wefa, wOien I'm lata I flit first st the
other end."'

Pasteur died In ha statf where 100

Worses were kept for swlentinc purposes.

At t o'ctock tills morning an arm
of Are called out the department. The
ihook and tedder oompststs quickly re-

sponded, last thslr serricrs were ecarcely
neevted. A ehktmw In the building

the Parksr house burned out and
oauiMd aana

I VlV 14 U i I l

The Vanderbilts Want a Trans-

continental Road.

CENTRAL PACIFIC INCLUDED

la the Scheme Negotiations Now in
Progress With Huntington-Long-Cheris- hed

Project.

tlV SJISBirty Va A VUttV

lis iwatdhlliig with keen Interest the out
come of the reorganization 01 the two
great transcontinental systems, the Nor-

thern and Union Pacific. Good authority
in the East has announced a new sclhieima
In connection with the Union Pacific.

Ever eince the famous traffic corrtruUit
wa made between the Union Pacific and
the Chicago ami Nonthiweatern railroads
wheroby the former secured the r'l
to dictate the tlhroughi rates from the
West to CMnaso and tho lotto.-- the
through rates from Chicago to points on
the Union PoclfttJ west of Omailia,
have been current that the Vanderblits
would sooner or later aecuro fiiil conitrof
of the Union PaKsMlc property. A plun for
the reorguiulzaMon of the Union Pacific
Is now in course of preparation and tlhe
preliminary lcepa already taken Indicate
beyond a doubt that when the Union
Pacific gets out of the hand of i'he
receivers it Wll' to controlled and op-

erated by the OhUcogo and Northwestern,
wtNlch its one of the Vandorbllt roads.

mi, Mnrimnli'Alftvi rrymm-lttee- which
has Just been announced, ha among its
'rtAmlwp. ChLiitinrev M. DeiTJOW. DrtU'ldent
of the New York Central, and Marvin.
Hughltt, president or me unuoago ana
Norttiiwestern. These twa abCe lieutenants
nt h vnniiivtrhiita will no doult be able
to control tho other members of the com
mittee, wtho are mostly presiaoms 01

trust cominaTules holding Union Pacific
securities. It is beileved the VanderblUs
now h'old a majority of the Union paciinc
securities. At one time Jay GouU hoil

controJllnst Interest In the union acune.
mrt Uulfl. it is said, has been absorbed

by the Vanderlbtta.,
A deal 1 aid to nave Deem tnaus

George Gould and tho Vandervilta
whereby 'the femmar is to be given, con-

trol of the Kansas Pacific, which. Is to
bo operated by the Missouri Pacific, wttle
the latter will take th mailtt line of the

'Union PaWfit tram araajha. west and
make It a part of the Chicagu ana jNortn- -.

western system. ' The Wuidorbitto have
nn fnr i!h Kinnaas Pacific, as they
have no line to Kantas City to connect
with tt; and besides, Che main ume ins
Union Pacific from umaiu wi. uiuvo
them an outlet to Denvw, via the Jules.
burg cut-of-f.

With tho Union Uaoinc in coniroi oe
Mi Nnrithlweutern. the lat- -.,. nuL'i ihanm n 1ijvtt and lndeondent
line from Ohlcago througn to Ogden and
Salt Lake, with ai brancn nine to uenvw,
whWh wO give it a great advantage
over the DurMngton and Rock isianit
roaVIls, which run only to Denver. Should
the VanderWKts a' so be aio.e 10 set-- mo
Oregon Short Uno In the Union Pacific,
they wilt have Independent line from
New York through to Portland, Oregon.

The most ctarlHng rumor whloli has
iraiwiM oiirrfmi'v is that tlhe Vander- -

Cook still further than tho acquisi
tion of the Union Facanc ana urcgon
Short Line. Their givat aim and object
is taiid to be the control of a line througm

to San Francisco, and to gain this end
It Is said they are now negotiating with
C. P. Huntington, with a vle,w to (secur-

ing control of the Central Pacific branch
of the Southern Paclllc. A liae
been freequently stated, tho fcouwii--

ern Pacific has been making strenuous
.ifn.iu oil 0.1.1 rliv.m-- t n't the business
it coutd from the Central Pacific to its
Southern lino via New (.means, ity
doing this It gets the entire haul fr.im
tlhe PaWlfic coast to Naw Orleans. Wn.le
on bulnefn irolng over the Central Pa-

cific tt get tin? haul only from' Ogden to
San Francisco. The Southern Pacific has
ma inv iia for thd Central Pa
cific except to keep competition out of
California, Mr. Hunting.on arm nn
8outiheirn Pacific roognatM know quite
well that the Vamdetbllts want a I'ne to
San Fnanciaco they have the means to
inUM nn nnrt conseiiuentlv they wocid
prefer, no doubt, to give up the Centrai
Piuclrto to them as In that event the
Southern Pacific will continue to thoM

the terminals from Lathrop to man ran.
lesco and thus continue to contrvrl the
Pacific coast railroad situation so far as
coast termlnaCs are concerned.

T'ae new plan' for reorganl-satli- of the
Union Pacific I said to provide fee f.ie
ratelng of $10,000,000 on which S per cent
Intewwlt and cosSTJnslon wl'X be mtlowcd.
But before any definite action Is taken a
determined onelaugdt .wlfJl be made upon
congress to secure some action that wHi
relieve tlo neiw company from ihe burden
of the government debt.

. NEW (MAGAZINES.

Among the new magazines for the
morjlh Is Peterson's wti many brifeihlt and
tntorestlng artldos. The illustrations are
good and the tywrrephlcal work is mosn

excellent. It maintains the reputation
of th old perlouii-all.a'n- d has many added

sttraL-.-ton- Aionnj the moct noltiwortfty
artUeilea hi the number are: "George
WartJCns'ton," by T. J. Mack-- y; "Her,ii
Boiltet and Wis Work," by Louis Du
Vlvler; "TLve Women of Westminster Ab- -

ty," by Marrfiarit i Arilnai Ha.trun;
"A'merlcain Frontier by Geoewe.
AC'lcn Wrigf.it ; "Art Is Long," by Mary F.
M. Nixon; "Among tree riuyers, iy a.
U "tlMmuinn fini rnrrtb'il bv 11. W.
Moore, and "Her. Adopted Son," by A'Jbo,
'Mfl'nml.

Tlvlrty-nl- of the 1.C2I business toen
mentioned in the Chicago Directory of
1839 are itiH alive, and wilt soon bold a
banquet.

liaVJr-- J wUU; - )
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